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He whom a child fake by th e
Ihftud Urea cJoat to GSdi ' ' '

,lisJrt Til Hiw Atari Irfl

PROFESSIONAL.

L.DJME, i

JCUfoA'HZ Y AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, NC.
...
Mr Will practice in the court

i .4 '
of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

.counties. 7 6.'04.

Todd & Ballon.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

v JEFFERSON, N. C.

'Will practice in all the court s--

SpeWal attentioh given to col--
action .

Fr A LINNEY,
--ATTRKrUTLW- ;

iiooik,!N. .v

WW p&ttice in thr conrti
io( chikt and sWrburidiDgtun
11m.- - Prtirjottt attention cir
en to ttaNjoll&tfonof )MintSl

and a;0 other bti8iH'6f A If
gal nature. j" aSj 'O.

the Utokiof?1ratum
ici.'e '

; ,.

JiC.Pi5EtCHERv?7

r Carcfafittention Riven to
icollecthkis. ;

BLOVILL,
-A- TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C. -
9Bfipecial attention giren

tto all business entrusted to,
hiscifre.-- e.

1.1.'04.

ATIORNET A 7 LA W-,-
BOONE, N.C.

Prompt attention giren to
all matters of a legal nature.

1ST Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-tr- .

;-

l-l-'-

DR. B. D. JENNINGS,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BANNER ELK, N. C- -
' Nothing but the befit material

iised and all work done under a
ttoaitlve ruarantee. Persons at a
distance should entity me a few L

days in ad? ance when the? want
work done. After March the let,
I hare arranpred to be at the
Blackburn House in Boone on
each first Monday, Call on me.

,., .... ... 1.28,

7.HD9WEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir, K. CV

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Atha and other surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
II legal matters entrusted to

his care.

Da. J; M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,
BANNER'S ELK. N. C
JVo Knile; No Burning Out.

Highest refereuces and endors--
mentattf prominent persons' sue-eeeaful-ly

treated in Va., Tettn.
and N. C. Remember that there
ianO tlnT fob boon to get rid ol
.a canceTonrgrorth no matter
;how; small Examination free,
ltttraaswerd promptly) and

WASHINGTON LETTER

j Freai oar Rejalar Camspoidtnt.

There is no denying the fact
that we Democrats were on
Tuesday night astounded
and confounded. That Park
er might be defeated thwt of
coorw! Was atnotrgoureounts
and discounts. But other an- -

noun'eenients excited more
than transient incredulity. I
was in the parlors of. tho Na-

tional Congressional Com
mittee of the Democratic par
ty in the Riggs House when
the wires first betran to buzz
CongresmunCowherd, cbair
man of tha Committee held
the floor b ' bis usual buoy
aut temper, and walked up
und down reading aloud the
dispatches handed to hihr
He; had' jut returned from
theWest wbWe he had found
his' own Kansas l ty 'District
'all right and secure" und

hd"dtftcbveTed ftiat 1 Missou
ri "otight to give 40,000 for
Patlter;'; ,

EVeh before the re
tufbs began1, to come in he
was fueling vtsry sore because
in party had4 n o t' Backed' u p
biir C6mmrtteeand when a
djsatcfrsaid tba t Penney 1

vanlfl would send to Congress
oriI)waocrat and thirty one
republicans he came as near
prbTa nlty as' he ever- - d oes,
and tftld' tne Iwratlreils of
frienaltWatrfHi ro ulrd hi m

that his committee had 'not
receited a'siogle dollar from
the national committee dur
ingtbe campaign and that
the members had taken $500
nut of their own pockets to
pay for the only printing
they had been able to get!
The declaration caused grave
faces; sharp comment, and
many expressions of symps
thy, e8peially when it was
announced that Cowherd bad
been tttWthrtJWtTfn bis own
district because be had been
compelled to be present in
Washington. He is very pop
ular tn the House, one of the
shrewdest, readiest, enter
prising members, chosen out
of the entire body because of
his political sagacity.

The causes of the landslide
to Roosevelt? for there are
many. Yon can judge as well

as your correspondent can.
There seem to be in the U. S.
about eighty million opin-
ions on the subject, I asked
a prominent Republican yes
terday for his diagnosis. He
said: "Well, by his sagacious
action, Roosevelt made him
self solid with the Catholics,
the Hebrews, the. negroes,
and the union labor vote. He
rushed the Panama business
tbrongh, and, whether right
or wrong, the people like a
man who does things. The
normal Republican vote on
Tuesday was reinforced by a
million men who a ant the
President always to carry a
cbipon bis shoulder and who
will back him np to any ex-

tent;
"And all the geople cried

'Come, brother! Yonr one
good term deserves anoth
er!"

Senator Jones seen at bis
residence here says it was the
alleged prosperity that car-
ried th duy", the people who
bay money and the- peopl
who how to eet monvy. To

-- this Mldd .the' btlliger

aut feeling which bus prevail
ed in the United Stutes for
the last six years, filling the
streets with boys in uniform
and sending to the polls an
army of prewrted Democrats
willing to follow to ny con-

quest Theodone the King of
Northern Golhs. A Republi-

can friend of mine insists that
every lynching anywhere In
the United States cost the
Democrats at the polls on
Tuesday teu thousand votes.
But I think he is dreaming.

The President's formal dec
laration that under no cir-

cumstances would be be a
candidate for reelection is re-

ceived here at par as a ein-ce- re

avowal. It seems a lit-

tle premature, bat it is just
like the impulsive Roosevelt.
The fact, however lemains
that a President of the U. S.
is no longer the arbiter of his
own destiny, and he is liable
to be seized by eulogists and
flunkeys and dragged into
the White Honse again even
against bis own p r o t e s t.
What be wil do during these
next four years nobody, can
tell. He can so conduct him
self as to promote universal
harmony amity and peace;
or be can adopt a policy
which will make bis name a
synonym of aggression and
conquest, and bring the re-

public to the verge of ruin.
He should be kept straight
by the consciousness that the
eyes of the world are upon
him

The numerous bronze gen
tleman on horseback that
preside over the squares and
circles in this city are to re
ceive an illustrious reinforce
ment in the person of a soli
tary pedestrian i n military
nniforra of foreign and anti
quated aspect, whose metalic
counterpart will be unveiled
in the grounds of the new war
College next Satuiday. These
are better known as the Arse
nal Grounds, but during the
last two or three years a long
row of limestone villas has
been erected heie for the use
of officers, and fronting them
on the other side of the park
are being built very compre-
hensive and substantial bar-
racks, adequate to all emer-
gencies. The personage to
mount the pedestal is Freder
irk the Great, one hand rests
on his sword hilt, and the
other carries a cane perhaps
the very cane that his father
belabored him with when the
youth was caught in his boy-
ish pranks; perhaps the very
sword that be flung away at
the battle of Mollwitz when
be found refuge in a barn ten
miles from the battlefield;
perhaps the very cocked hat
which he wore when he sold
his Hessians to George III to
conquer the American colo
nies withal. Our forefathers
tore down the statue of Geor
gelll in New York City and
moulded it i n t o bullets on
that occasion; but thin stat
ue of Frederick, presented by
the Emperor William, is to
occupy one comer ot a quad-
rangle in t n e War (kI!ege
grounds is id example to
American youth. The other
corners are, it is rumored, to
lie occupied by Alexander the
Grt. Naio1eori Bona parte,
and The1 "lor

h .1

Dei
another quadrangle at t h e
head of the "wriHy close''
probably will be d:nrnted
with the statueM of Cornwall'
Cortez, Captain Kidd, u n d
Jack the JJiant-Kill- er. T h

ceremonies on the 10th will
consist of the formal presen-
tation by the German ambas
sador and a grateful eulogy
of Frederick by President
Roosevelt.

The illustrious British
statesman John Moriey is in
the city today, a guest of the
President. He seems slightly
incongruous, und etnbarruss
iug, for t h i s is the Libera
and courageous statesman
who for years has opposed
the insolent aggressions of
his own country and ourt
against the republics of South
Africa and t li e Orient. A a
little Eiiglamler, pro- - Boer,
and a professor' of the art of
'scuttling" one naturally
wonders what he talks about
with the President.

NOt A SICK DAY SINCE.

I was taken severely fcick with
kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines, none of which relieved
me. One day I saw an ad. of your
Electric Bitters and determined to
try that. After taking a few dosas I
felt relieved, and soon thereafter
was entirely cured, and have not
seen a sick day since. Neighbors of
mine have been cured of Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney
troubles and general debility." This
is what B. F. Bass, of Fremont, N.
C. writes, Qnly 50c, at M. B. Black
uurns.

It is very naughty, no doubt,
but the American people ba9 a
great liking for the "big stick,"
The more it iv exploited as a cam
paign ibsue the more enthusias-
tic the country has become for
Roosevelt. Kansas City Jour,
nal.

DISASTROUS WRECKS.

Carelessness is responsible fo ma.
ny a railway wreck and the same ca-

uses are making human wrecks of
sufferers from Throat and Lung trou
bles. But since the advent of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consum-
ption, Coughs and Colds, even the
worst cases can be cured, and hope-
less resignation is no longer necessa-
ry. Mrs. Lois ('ragg of Dorchester,
Mass., is one ofmany whose life was
saved by Dr. King's New Discov-

ery. This great remedy is guaran-
teed for all Throat and Lung ciiseas
es by M. B. Blackburn. Price 50c,
and 1 1.00 Trial bottles free.

The Republicans up a cock and
bull story about a man by the
name of Smythe going down to
Panama to get up a revolution,
The one man revolution e purely
a Republican creation. Charles-

ton Courier.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro
truding piles. Druggists refund
money itPazo Ointment failstocure
any caBe, no matter of how long
standing, in 6 to 14 days. First ap
plication gives ease and rest. 50c.
If your druggist hasn't it send ;oc
in stamps and it will be forwaided
post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co, St.
Louis, mo. .

As the steam eugine sucieeded
the hand crank and the twiue
binder pushed into obpcnrity the
poetic scythe, so the voting ma
chine, being as clearly a step-i- n

advance, wilt drive out t e blan
ket ballot. The man who iikes to
boost progress whenever he can
will give supnort to the voting
machine proposion on the "bal
lot." Chicago News.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 35 YEARS,

The o'd original Grove' Tanteless
Chill Tonic, yon know what vou
re tMkif;. itiw kop ian' quinine

in a tifstelesvf rm.. Zf$jy;f no pay
'5-k- :.

The Appalachian 'Paik.

Whatever incisures t h e
next Congress may see 11 f fn
dealwith.it is to he h pd
that the Appalachian Forest
Reserve bill, and the Brown-- ,

low Good Roads bill will le-ce- ive

early and fuvorahlecon
sideration. Both measures
have been knocked from pi)
lor to post, and finally bul led
in thn oblivion of theeommit
tee room, until one almost
despairs of final action on
bills' thnt mean much to the
Southland. This is especial-
ly true of the Appalachian
Park proposition, and con-

cerns this section ot the conn
try most vitally. So mijeh- -

has been said along the-lin- es

that t h e r e is scarcely
any necessity to again go o- -
ver the ground, but the pre
servntion of-ou- mountain
forests is h subject on which'
the people should nevtrceabe
to direct their fires.

As stated in the President's
message of 1902, the South
em Appalachian region cm
braces the highest peaks and
argest mountain mass-- s

east of the Rockies. It is the
great physiographic feature
of the eastern half of the con
tinent, a n d no such lofty
mountains are covered with
hardwood forests in all North
America. A s , is generally
known, thee mountains are
visited with the heaviest and
most destructive rainfalls in
the United Sl ates, with the
exception of the North Pacif
ic const and the upper strata
of the rich s jil would be wash
ed awav when ouee denuded
of its forests. The result from
an agricultural point of vfrw
must be plainly apparent,
and if North Carolina is ever
to gain prominence as a pro
dnctive farming section her
lands must be protected. In
the message above referred
to we find this significant
passage: "More good soil is
now being washed from these
cleared mountain-sid- e fields
duiing a tingle heavy rain
than during centuries under
forest cover." "Tuereg.
ulation of the flow of these
rivers run be accomplished
only by the conservation of
these forests. These are the
heaviest and most beautiful
hardwood forests of the con
tinent. In them species from
east and west, from north
and south minglein a growth
of unparalleled richness m'd
variety. They contuiu ium n

species of first commercial
value, ami furnish important
supplies which caiinot be ob
tained from any other re

gion,"
The necessity of legislative

action foi the preservation
of tliH forests in the South- -

Appalachian range will there
fore impress itself upon every
citizen who has his country's
interest at heart. Theevasive
methods which have hitherto
character izl all legislation
looking toward Southern im
provements should rouse the
little bail ! Ol D'XIeS ror-- !

I

Seiltatives to renewed effortsj
to secuie the passage f)f the
Appalachian Forewt Reserve

bill, thville 'i?iz n. .

OASTOniA.
nrttk TttairdY.Hss Alwys Bongs

algattBre
tj

HEALTH
"I dent think my ooMt

fcMM without Thedtord'i Blaok-DnuR-

W har osad ft la th
faiaily (orerer two famit with tb. beat ol retnltt. I hr not had
doctor la the bona for that length "

of time. It I, a doctor In Iteelf and .,
alwayereadytomakeaaereoaweU
and nappr.'WAMBS HALL, Jack--

Because this great madioln
relief ei itomach pains, free the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ate! the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidney

Mo Doctor
it neceaiary in the hone whr
Thedford'i Black-Draug- ia
kept. Families liring in the
country, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in health
for ears with this medicine as ;

only doctor. Thedford'e
Uiack-Draotf- ht cures bilious- -
nets, dyipepiia, colds, chills and
fevw, bad blood, headaches,
diarrnoja, constipation, colio
and almost every other ailment
because the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol tha health.

THEDFORD'3

piicrf"

The white trum of N. C. by
a lurge mnjority are In fa
vor. of temperance and
opposed' to barrooms and
whiskey stills. This was tul
ly proved at last week's else
tion,

The Democratic party is
entitled to the thanks of
ery friend of temperance for
the passage of the Watte law
and its defense during the re
cent campaign. Many Dem
o crate feared that the pas
sage of that law would al
most wreck the party and
that argument against its
passage was strongly urged
when the bill was pending ia
the last Legislature. It hen
the Stateconvention met Vast
June at Greensboro many
Democrats thought that an
endorsement of the Watts
law would be bad policy and
probably defeat our candi
dates in many counties.

The r suit of the election
has proved how groundless
were those fears, and hnssad
ly disappointed those Repnb
Means who had hoped to ride
into office on a whiskey bar
rcl.

The leading article in Tom Tag- -

gart's paper this week, says the
News and Observer, is on "How
We Die-W- hat the Vital Statist-
ics of the Country Show.", Thais
rather suggestive, isu't it? ,

Thotuands) Save Kidney Ymf
and Don't Know Ifa

Bow To rua Owli

Fill a bottle or common flats with yats
water and let It stand twenty-fou- r beursj si

aedlmaat er sat
tllnf tadlaatM aa

.unhealthy oasian
tlon ef the tdaV
nsys; If It
your tinea It tk
evienc es susw
ney treabla; to
frequent deaUv M
pass tt er pals taj
the baek Witt

convincing proof that the kidney asi
nor are out oi oroer.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knewMfa

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's f
Root, the (real kidney remedy fulfUUer
wun in cunnr rneumaiism, paia ai
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
of the urinary paasaee. It corrects
to hold water and scaldlnr pala t SeVMfcH.
n, or mo enecis loiiowuur use el
wine or beer, and overcomes that uholElnecessity of being compelhtd t (O
aurtng tne cay, ana 10 get up snaay
durlnr the nlerht. Tha mild aiU! tk aBtuik
ordlruuv effect of Swamp.Ret to aoeea
realized. It stands the highest for tta
derful cures of the most eUsbwsriaf eeil
It you need a medicine you should MffCKaf,
best. Sold by druggist In 50c and $1. at eav

You may have a sample bottle el I

wondenui
. .... ....discovery. i.ana a oooa inai leiur' - c

moro auuui li, twin hdi
absolutely free by mall.
addreu Dr. Kilmer & naawef
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. Whaa writing mv
ttoo reading this generous ottar ia tais paawr


